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Child abuse impedes an individual personality and leaves mark on the heart of an individual eventually 
and affects the growth and development. The children are most vulnerable and can be easily exploits. 
Child Abuse refers to the action which hurt or harms children in terms physical, emotional, sexual etc. 
The study was intended to find out the status and perceived attitude towards the child abuse among 
upper primary school students of Kolhapur city. A descriptive survey was conducted and the data was 
collected from 221 Upper Primary School students using structured questionnaire of child abuse. The 
findings of study were parents do not talk about the uncomfortable situations their child might face 
in absence of them along with and let the child make it know about the uncomfortable situation faced 
by their child to the responsible adult and the child to deal with such situations at school, movie, by 
doctor, friend or at a workshop. This is serious concern as parents must make aware about child abuse 
among their wards and Most of the Boys and Girls don’t know what to do if they will have to face any 
of the above mentioned situations.
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1. Introduction
Child abuse may sometime occur knowingly & 
unknowingly by the parent or caregivers because 
of victims of various reasons but it severely affects 
the personality which gradually makes him/her 
difficult to adjust and have peaceful life. The abuse 
child personality get shackle, eventually repress and 
destroy the innate capabilities of human. When 
child in injured, emotional harm or have risk of 
severe harm then the child is in the phase of abuse. 
The forms of child abuse are physical, sexual, 
emotional, maltreatment and exploitation. The 
attitude towards child abuse reveals the socialization 
and awareness of the contextual society. Habetha 
et al. (2012) concluded that the forms of child 
abuse are physical, sexual, emotional and neglect. 
The abuse in any form gives victim a traumatizing 
lifetime experience. Deveney (2008) asserts that the 
consequences of child abuse are worst where it is 
unnoticed and has been for longer period of time in 
the society.
2. Review of Literature
India is home to over 19% of the world’s children, 
making it the country with the largest child population 
in the world. Child abuse is a serious and widespread 
problem in India, as it is in many parts of the world 
today. World Health Organization given four types of 
child abuse: physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional 
or psychological abuse and neglect (WHO, 2002). 
109 children were sexually abused every day in India 
(NCRB, 2018). International studies revealed that 
20% of women and 5-10% men report being sexually 
abuse as children, while 20-25% of all children report 
being physically abused (WHO, 2014). Overall crimes 
against children has increased steeply over six times 
in the decade over 2008-2018 from 22,500 cases 
recorded in 2008 to 1,41,764 cases in 2018 (NCRB, 
2018). The study conducted about child abuse in India 
by Ministry of Women &amp; Child Development, 
Government of India reported that physical abuse was 
found in 69% of child respondents, sexual abuse in 
53% children respondents, and emotional abuse in 
48% children (MWCD, GOI, 2005).
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A more recent study by the National Commission 
for Protection of Child Rights conducted survey 
amongst 6632 children respondents in 7 states in 
India, revealed 99% children face corporal punishment 
in schools (NCPCR, 2007). In one study girls 
respondents reports higher incidents of child sexual 
abuse; whereas boys respondents reports more physical 
and psychological abuse (Oates, 2013). In the medical 
point of view, doctors or dentists played important role 
in identification of child abuse in children. Research 
study showed that, 60-75% child abuse victims present 
with head, face and mouth injuries (Cairns et al., 2005). 
In the study of Knowledge and awareness of child 
abuse and neglect among children in Pondicherry, it is 
found that Majority of the children were aware of the 
acts constituting child abuse and neglect. A positive 
correlation was found between the age of children and 
awareness of child abuse and neglect. Furthermore, 
the girls had better knowledge about child abuse and 
neglect when compared to boys (Stephen, Krishnan, 
Pinni & Moses, 2019).
In the primary teachers point view, the study about 
gender based teachers awareness about child abuse and 
neglect, it is found that few Primary School teachers 
are unaware about POCSO Act & Few of Male & 
Female teachers unaware of Case Identification & 
Reporting of Child abuse and neglect (Khandagale & 
Chavan, 2019). The study, conducted in Kolkata for 
examined characteristics of sexually trafficked children. 
The authors stated that these children experienced 
a host of mental, physical, and social challenges. 
Specifically, depression, loss of interest in daily living, 
and loneliness were noted (Chatterjee, Chakraborty, 
Srivastava & Deb, 2006).
When the literature is critically reviewed it is 
observed that there is large number of child population 
in India is vulnerable to abuse, exploitation and neglect. 
The review of research and literature alarms that the cases 
and incidences of child abuse are increasing in Indian 
context. The very first stage to prevent the child abuse is 
to recognize the status and perceived attitude about child 
abuse among school students. The previous literature of 
researchers had suggested and recommended that it’s an 
urgent need to identify the present status and perceived 
attitude of children about child abuse in the society. 
Various studies around the globe and In India revealed 
the consequences of child abuse in the children and 
eventually the long lasting effect. Hence in the present 
study an attempt has been made to study the status and 
analyze the child abuse among the upper Primary school 
students of Kolhapur city.
3. Rationale of the Study
Child abuse is curse or stigma in the human society. 
The effect of child abuse has long lasting and 
creates dysfunctional personality. The child abuse 
has an infiltration effect as an individual perceived 
relationship, socialization process which gradually 
reflected in an individual personality. A well round 
develop individual is an asset to the society and human 
being. Hence, child abuse has to be identified and 
prevented at right time and systematic manner which 
will mitigate the inhumane consequences.
4. Research Questions
1) Are the school students aware about the perception of 
concept of child abuse? If yes to what level/extent?
2) Is there gender difference in awareness of concept of 
child abuse among school students?
The researchers took keen interest in seeking the 
solutions of the above cited problem in the form of the 
following topic titled “A Status and Perceived Attitude 
towards Child Abuse among Upper Primary Students”.
5. Terms and Phrases used in the study
Child Abuse 
Child Abuse and Neglect is referred as uncomfortable 
by i) by looking or touching private parts of body 
ii) asking to undress iii) making uncomfortable by 
showing the child’s his/her private parts, staring by 
wrong intention.
Upper Primary Students
Kothari commission suggested 10+2+3 common 
educational structure. In 10 years again consists of 
5+3+2 common educational structure. The 5 years 
consists as (pre primary i.e. I to V) and next 3 years 
consists as upper primary classes i.e. VI to VIII. 
(Kothari Commission, 1964)
Perceived Attitude About Child Abuse 
It refers to the various situation of making 
uncomfortable to the child and his/ her inclination 
towards it by the response or reaction. 
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Awareness: 
The present study awareness of child abuse refers to 
mentioning/talking about the uncomfortable situations 
and or dealing with the situations reference to child abuse. 
6. Objectives of the Study
1) To find out the status of child abuse among upper 
primary school students.
2) To find out the gender based status about child abuse 
among upper primary school students.
3) To identify the perceived attitude towards the concept 
of child abuse among upper primary school students.
4) To identify the gender based perceived attitude about 
concept of child abuse among upper primary school 
students.
7. Assumptions of the Study
Upper primary students are aware of the concept of 
child abuse
8. Research Design
8.1. Research Method & Sample of the Study 
To achieve the objective of the study Researchers 
found Descriptive survey method more appropriate. 
The sample of the study was 221 upper primary school 
students (N=221) of Kolhapur city studying in State 
Board of Maharashtra in English Medium School 
8.2. Sampling Method
The purposive incidental sampling method was used to 
collect the data form upper primary school students in 
the Kolhapur city.
8.3. Instrument Used for the Study
Researcher made - Structured ‘Child Abuse Questionnaire’ 
was prepared and implied. The questionnaire comprise of 
three parts. Part-I consists ‘Personal profile of students’, 
Part-II consists of Eleven statements on child abuse 
having each three options ‘Yes’, ‘No’ & ‘I don’t know’ 
and Part-III having Ten statements on Child Abuse 
Awareness consists of three options as ‘Agree’, Disagree’ 
& ‘I don’t know’.
8.4. Statistical Analysis 
The data was analyzed and interpreted by using 
‘Percentage’ technique.
9. Data Analysis and Interpretation 
Table 1: Status and Awareness of Child Abuse Among 













Has anyone ever made you 
uncomfortable by trying to look 




Has anyone ever made you 
uncomfortable by trying to 




Has anyone ever made you 




Has anyone ever made you 
uncomfortable by asking you to 




Do you know or have you heard 
of any other youngster who has 
experienced any of the above 




Have your parents ever talked 




Did they explain that the above 
mentioned situations can be 




Did they tell you to let a 
responsible adult know if any 




Were you ever told about how 
to deal with such situations 
at school, or in a movie or by 




Do you think that someone very 
close to you like say a friend, a 
family member or a relative can 
make you feel uncomfortable 




Do you know what to do if 
you will have to face any of the 
above mentioned situations?
29.5 62 8.5
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Observations and Interpretations
From the observation of the Table 1 & Graph 1, It 
is interpreted that, among the total sample of Upper 
Primary School students:
1) Most of the (75%) students have been never made 
uncomfortable by trying to look at any of the private 
parts of their body. Few of them (16%) have been 
made uncomfortable and Very Few (9%) students are 
unaware of it.
2) Majority of the (86%) students have been never made 
uncomfortable by trying to touch at any of the private 
parts of their body. Few of them (8%) have been made 
uncomfortable and (6%) students are unaware of it.
3) Majority of the (88.5%) students have been never made 
uncomfortable by showing his/her private parts. Few of 
them (6.5%) have been made uncomfortable and (5%) 
students are unaware of it.
4) Majority of the (88%) students have been never 
made uncomfortable by asking to them to absence/ 
presence of their elders. Few of them (7%) have been 
made uncomfortable and Very Few (5%) students are 
unaware of it.
5) Most of the (74.5%) students have never heard of 
any other youngster who has experienced any of 
uncomfortable situations and has spoken to them 
about it’. Few of them (18%) have been heard about it 
and Very Few (7.5%) students are unaware of it.
6) Most of the (61.5%) students’ parents have never 
talked about the mentioned situations making them 
uncomfortable. Wherein Few of the (26.5%) parents 
have mentioned uncomfortable situations and Very 
Few (12%) does not talked about it.
7) Most of the (74.5%) parents did not spoke about the 
uncomfortable situation can be faced by their child 
in their absence, wherein Few of the (16%) parents 
mentioned of the situation and Very Few (9.05%) are 
unaware of it. 
8) Most of the (65%) parents did not tell their child to let 
know about the uncomfortable situation faced by their 
child to the responsible adult. Wherein, Few (26.5%) 
have been told and Very Few (8.5%) of the students 
don’t know about it.
9) Most of the (70%) parents have did not told to their 
child to deal with such situations at school, movie, by 
doctor, friend or at a workshop. Wherein Few (22%) 
parents told about dealing with such situation and Few 
(8%) of students are unaware of it.
10) Most of the (76.5%) students don’t think that someone 
very close to them like friend, family member or 
relative can make them feel uncomfortable. Wherein 
Few (14%) of students are not known and Very Few 
(9.5%) think that someone close to them make them 
uncomfortable.
11) Most of the (62%) students do not know what to do 
if they face such uncomfortable situation, wherein 
Few (29.5%) students know to deal with such 
situation and Very Few (8.5%) students don’t know 
about it. 
Graph 1
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% I don’t 
Know
1 Has anyone ever made you uncomfortable by trying to look at any of the 
private parts of your body
3 95 2 17 70 13
2 Has anyone ever made you uncomfortable by trying to touch any of the 
private parts of your body
7 89 4 16 69 14
3 Has anyone ever made you uncomfortable by showing you his/her 
private parts
6 91 3 15 71 14
4 Has anyone ever made you uncomfortable by asking you to undress in 
the absence/presence of your elders
5 90 5 17 69 14
5 Do you know or have you heard of any other youngster who has 
experienced any of the above situations and has spoken to you about it
14 71 15 16 68 16
6 Have your parents ever talked with you about the above mentioned 
situations?
26.5 61.5 12 27 65 9
7 Did they explain that the above mentioned situations can be faced by 
you in their absence /presence
16 75 9 18 73 9
8 Did they tell you to let a responsible adult know if any of the above 
situations are faced by you?
21.5 69 9.5 22 70 18
9 Were you ever told about how to deal with such situations at school, or 
in a movie or by a doctor or a friend or at a workshop?
10 75.5 14.5 9.5 74 15.5
10 Do you think that someone very close to you like say a friend, a family 
member or a relative can make you feel uncomfortable in any of the 
above mentioned ways?
23 64 13 28 58 14
11 Do you know what to do if you will have to face any of the above 
mentioned situations?
30 62 8 27 59 14
Graph 2
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Observation and Interpretation
From the observation of the Table 2 & Graph 2, it is 
interpreted that among total sample of Upper Primary 
School students:
1) Majority (89%) Boys & Most of the (70%) Girls have 
been never made uncomfortable by trying to look at 
any of the private parts of their body.
2) Majority (95%) Boys & Most of the (69%) Girls have 
been never made uncomfortable by trying to touch any 
of the private parts of their body.
3) Majority (91%) Boys & Most of the (71%) Girls have 
been never made uncomfortable by showing his/her 
private parts’ 
4) Majority (90%) Boys & Most of the (69%) Girls have 
been never made uncomfortable by asking them to 
undress in the absence/presence of their elders’ 
5) Most of the (71%) Boys & (68%) Girls don’t know or 
never heard of any other youngster who has experienced 
any of the uncomfortable situations and has spoken to 
them about it’.
6) Most of the (61.5%) Boys & (65%) Girls, parents 
never talked with them about the uncomfortable 
situations.
7) Most of the (75%) Boys & Most of the (73%) Girls 
have been not told that the uncomfortable situations 
can be faced by them in their absence/presence’. 
8) Most of the (69%) Boys & (70%) Girls are unaware of 
that the uncomfortable situation has to be told to the 
responsible adult. 
9) Majority of the (75.5%) Boys & Most of the (74%) 
Girls have been never told about how to deal with such 
situations at school, in a movie , by a doctor or a friend 
or at a workshop. 
10) Most of the (64%) Boys & Most of the (58%) Girls 
have been never thought that someone very close to 
them (like say a friend, a family member or a relative) 
can make you feel uncomfortable.
11) Most of the (62%) Boys & Most of the (59%) Girls 
don’t know what to do if they will have to face any of 
the above mentioned situations. 
Table 3: Perceived Attitude towards Child Abuse among Upper Primary School Students.
Sr. 
No.







1 If someone tries to make you uncomfortable, it is all your own fault. 15.5 66 18.5
2 Boys don’t have to worry about someone touching their private parts. 12.5 62 25.5
3 If someone makes you feel uncomfortable, you should say a firm ‘No’ to that person. 72 24.5 3.5
4 If a grown-up tells you to do something and you find it inappropriate, but you still have 
to do it
16 67.5 16.5
5 Some touches could be giving you a good feeling in the beginning, but may turn out to 
be disturbing later on. 
36.5 32.5 31
6 If someone makes you feel uncomfortable, you should not tell about it to anyone. 12 78 10
7 Most people who make children uncomfortable do not belong to their families or are 
total strangers 
33 28 39
8 Children can be made to feel uncomfortable only when they are alone or are outside their 
house. 
39.5 33.5 27
9 Only girls are made to feel uncomfortable. 18.5 67 14.5
10 Children from well-known or rich families do not have to face any of the above 
situations.
12.5 52.5 35
Observation and Interpretation: 
From the observations of Table 3 and Graph 3, it is 
interpreted that, Among the total sample of Upper 
Primary School students:
1) Most of (66%) ‘disagree’ Few (15%) ‘Agree’, Few 
(18.5%) students responded ‘don’t know’ ‘If someone 
tries to make you uncomfortable, it is your own entire 
fault.
2) Most of (62%) ‘disagree’, Very few (12.5%) ‘Agree’, 
Few (25.5%) students responded ‘don’t know’ for ‘Boys 
don’t have to worry about someone touching their 
private parts’.
3) Most of (72%) ‘agree’ Few (3.5%) ‘don’t know’, very 
few (24.5%) students responded ‘disagree’, ‘If someone 
makes you feel uncomfortable, you should say a firm 
‘No’ to that person,
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4) Most of (67.5%) ‘disagree’ Few (16%) ‘Agree’, (16.5%) 
students responded ‘don’t know’, ‘If a grown-up tells 
you to do something and you find it inappropriate, but 
you still have to do it’,
5) Moderate (36.5%) ‘Agree’ (31%) ‘don’t know’, (32.5%) 
students responded ‘disagree’ for ‘Some touches could 
be giving you a good feeling in the beginning, but may 
turn out to be disturbing later on’.
6) Most of (78%) ‘disagree’ Few (10%) ‘don’t know’, Few 
(12%) students responded ‘Agree’, ‘If someone makes 
you feel uncomfortable, you should not tell about it to 
anyone’,
7) Moderate (39%) ‘don’t know’ (28%) ‘disagree’, (33%) 
students responded ‘agree’ for ‘Most people who make 
children uncomfortable do not belong to their families 
or are total strangers’, 
8) Moderate (39.5%) ‘agree’ Few (27%) ‘don’t know’, 
(33.5%) students responded ‘disagree’, for ‘Children 
can be made to feel uncomfortable only when they are 
alone or are outside their house’
9) Most of (67%) ‘disagree’ (14.5%) ‘don’t know’, Few 
(18.5%) students responded ‘agree’, for ‘Only girls are 
made to feel uncomfortable’,
10) Moderate of the (52.5%) ‘disagree’ Few (12.5%) ‘agree’ 
(35%) students responded that they ‘don’t know’ about 
the ‘Children from well-known or rich families do not 
have to face any of the above situations’
Graph 3


















1 If someone tries to make you uncomfortable, it is your 
own entire fault. 
10 74.5 14.5 18.5 69.5 12
2 Boys don’t have to worry about someone touching their 
private parts. 
18 69.5 12.5 21 60 19
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3 If someone makes you feel uncomfortable, you should say 
a firm ‘No’ to that person.
80 17.5 2.5 91 6 3
4 If a grown-up tells you to do something and you find it 
inappropriate, but you still have to do it
17 66.5 16.5 15 70.5 14.5
5 Some touches could be giving you a good feeling in the 
beginning, but may turn out to be disturbing later on. 
31 39.5 29.5 42.5 31.5 26
6 If someone makes you feel uncomfortable, you should not 
tell about it to anyone.
9 79 12 18 64 18
7 Most people who make children uncomfortable do not 
belong to their families or are total strangers 
33 28 39 34.5 30.5 35
8 Children can be made to feel uncomfortable only when 
they are alone or are outside their house. 
39.5 33.5 27 41.5 24.5 25
9 Only girls are made to feel uncomfortable. 30.5 57 22.5 51.5 30 18.5
10 Children from well-known or rich families do not have to 
face any of the above situations.
18.5 52.5 29.5 33.5 61.5 5
Graph 4
Observation and Interpretation
From the observation of the Table 4 and Graph 4, it is 
interpreted that, among total sample of Upper Primary 
School Students:
1) Most of the (74.5 %) Boys & (69.5%) Girls ‘Disagree’ 
for ‘it is their entire fault, If someone tries to make 
them uncomfortable, 
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2) Most of the (69.5%) Boys & Most of the (60%) Girls 
‘Disagree’ for the statement, ‘Boys don’t have to worry 
about someone touching their private parts’.
3) Majority of the (80%) Boys & (91%) Girls ‘Agree’ 
to say firm ‘No’ to that person, If he makes them feel 
uncomfortable.’
4) Most of the (66.5%) Boys & (70.5%) Girls ‘Disagree’ 
to do something inappropriate told by grown-ups.
5) The Moderate number of (39.5%) Boys followed 
by (31.5%) Girls ‘Disagree’ and Moderate Number 
of (31%) Boys followed by (42.5%) Girls ‘Agree’ for 
statement ‘Some touches could be giving you a good 
feeling in the beginning, but may turn out to be 
disturbing later on’.
6) Moderate Number of (79%) Boys & (64%) Girls 
‘Disagree’ for the statement ‘If someone makes you feel 
uncomfortable, you should not tell about it to anyone.’ 
7) Moderate number of (39%) Boys & (35%) Girls 
are unaware that, Most people who make children 
uncomfortable do not belong to the families or are total 
strangers.
8) Moderate number of (39.5%) Boys & (41.5%) Girls 
‘Agree’ that Children can be made to feel uncomfortable 
only when they are alone or outside their house.
9) Moderate number of (57%) Boys disagree for the 
statement ‘Only girls are made to feel uncomfortable, 
wherein moderate number of (51.5%) Girls agree.
10) Moderate number of (52.5%) Boys & (61.5%) Girls 
disagree for the statement Children from well-known 
or rich families do not have to face any of the above 
situations.’
10. Major Findings in Nutshell
a) Status and Awareness of Child Abuse Among 
Upper Primary School Students:
• Most of the (74.5%) parents did not spoke about the 
uncomfortable situation can be faced by their child 
in their absence, wherein Few of the (16%) parents 
mentioned of the situation and Very few (9.05%) are 
unaware of it. 
• Most of the (65%) parents did not tell their child to let 
know about the uncomfortable situation faced by their 
child to the responsible adult. Wherein, Few (26.5%) 
have been told and very few (8.5%) of the students 
don’t know about it.
• Most of the (70%) parents have did not told to their 
child to deal with such situations at school, movie, by 
doctor, friend or at a workshop Wherein Few (20%) 
parents told about dealing with such situation and Few 
(18%) of students are unaware of it.
b) Status and Awareness of Child Abuse Among 
Upper Primary School Students Based on 
Gender:
• Most of the (61.5%) Boys & (65%) Girls, parents never 
talked with them about the uncomfortable situations.
• Most of the (75%) Boys & Most of the (73%) Girls 
have been not told that the uncomfortable situations 
can be faced by them in their absence /presence’. 
• Most of the (69%) Boys & (70%) Girls) are unaware of 
that the uncomfortable situation has to be told to the 
responsible adult. 
• Majority of the (75.5%) Boys & Most of the (74%) 
Girls have been never told about how to deal with such 
situations at school, in a movie , by a doctor or a friend 
or at a workshop. 
• Most of the (64%) Boys & Most of the (58%) Girls 
have been never thought that someone very close to 
them (like say a friend, a family member or a relative) 
can make you feel uncomfortable.
• Most of the (62%) Boys & Most of the (59%) Girls 
don’t know what to do if they will have to face any of 
the above mentioned situations
c) Perceived Attitude Towards Child Abuse 
Among Upper Primary School Students:
• Moderate (36.5%) ‘Agree’ (31%) ‘don’t know’, 
(32.5%) students responded ‘disagree’ for ‘Some 
touches could be giving you a good feeling in the 
beginning, but may turn out to be disturbing later 
on’.
• Moderate (39.5%) ‘agree’ Few (27%) ‘don’t know’ 
(33.5%) students responded ‘disagree’, for ‘Children 
can be made to feel uncomfortable only when they are 
alone or are outside their house’
• Most of (67%) ‘disagree’ (14.5%) ‘don’t know’, Few 
(18.5%) students responded ‘agree’, for ‘Only girls are 
made to feel uncomfortable’
d) Perceived Attitude Towards Child Abuse 
Among Upper Primary School Students Based 
Gender:
• Most of the (74.5%) Boys & (69.5%) Girls ‘Disagree’ 
for ‘it is their entire fault, If someone tries to make 
them uncomfortable, 
• Most of the (69.5%) Boys & Most of the (60%) Girls 
‘Disagree’ for the statement, ‘Boys don’t have to worry 
about someone touching their private parts’.
• Moderate number of (57%) Boys disagree for the 
statement ‘Only girls are made to feel uncomfortable, 
wherein moderate number of (51.5%) Girls agree.
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11. Discussion
The findings of the study reveal that parents do not 
talk about the uncomfortable situations their child 
might face in absence of them along with and let the 
child make it know about the uncomfortable situation 
faced by their child to the responsible adult and the 
child to deal with such situations at school, movie, by 
doctor, friend or at a workshop. This is serious concern 
as Parents must make aware about child abuse among 
their wards.
Most of the Boys & Most of the Girls don’t know 
what to do if they will have to face any of the above 
mentioned situations. The prevention and defense 
strategies need to be taught to the boys and girls. There 
is need of hour to orient and educate the students to 
know their child right and dealing with the situation.
Most of ‘disagree’ ‘don’t know’, few students 
responded ‘agree’, for ‘Only girls are made to feel 
uncomfortable’. Various researches reveal that not only 
girls but boys are also made uncomfortable. This is 
common notion in the society that only girls are made 
uncomfortable. Both of them should be taken care.
Most of the boys and girls agree that ‘it is their 
entire fault, if someone tries to make them 
uncomfortable but still there students who feel 
so and unaware of.
Most of the Boys & Most of the Girls 
‘Disagree’ for , ‘Boys don’t have to worry about 
someone touching their private parts’. But few 
perceive like so and are unaware of. The reason 
might be the socialization of the children and 
their surroundings.
12. Research Implication
The findings of the study revealed that, the parents and 
child do not have interaction about uncomfortable 
situations, that may confronted by their ward. This is 
because of socialization & closed society norms or a 
feeling of awkwardness to talk on such issues. There 
is need to get cognizance of such issues by the parents 
and have orientation or interactions about the different 
forms of abuse with their child. Gender does no matter 
Abuse may be done to boy or girl and it does affect to 
both the gender. 
13. Suggestions 
1. Orientation/workshops for school going children 
need to be conducted for the prevention and different 
strategies to confront the uncomfortable situations and 
identification of abuse to deal with.
2. School organization need take more initiatives to create 
social cohesion among boys and girls. So, as there 
would be no discrimination based on the gender and 
will learn respect own bodies as well as others.
3. Co-curricular and Extra- curricular activities need to 
be design such a way that school children should get 
sensitize and confident with self-esteem and respect to 
their own body and to orient that it’s not their fault if 
somebody put them in uncomfortable situation.
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